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We wanted to share the wonderful event of our public 
Declaration of Faith l·1ith all our friends who have been 
listeninp.; to our radio broadcast and l>;ritin~ letters to us.t 
We gave on ~cplinaticn of the -purpo&a and sl.f.~nificnnce of 
the declaration on the particular day August lSthJ which is 
a very significant day upon ,,hich we presented the TEU ART• 
ICJ..~S 011 FAITH which you read in the last bulletin dated 
August 15, 1963. The following is the explination and pur
pose as it was delivered on the radio broadcast •••• , 

As Christian Laymen ue would like to share with you 
this 0eclaration of l?aith. This declaration was given on 
August 151 1963 by the members of The United Faith. It 
was given simeltaneously in several states and in several 
cities in America. 

vlhat is the meaning of this declaration of faith on 
August 15th? There is special significance and meanin~ 
in the date August 15.. It is the victorious day of the 
Allied Nations when so many thousands of people under op-· 
pression and the evil soverignties were liberated in 1945. 

·· It also has great meaning to the free nations of Democracy 
in this present age. In that sence this day• August 15th, 
is very important in the sight of God. 

The American continent has been expecially prepared 
in the sight of God to participate in this glorious day, 
especially prepared in our day, this present day of the 
united Faith of all mankind and the united worlc of the sa
ints in every country in the world at this appointed time 
of God. God has labored spiritually usin~ the spiritual 
world and physicn11y by using the saints in the physical 
world in this appointed day to prepare for this day of the 
fulfillment of the comin:::i; of our Lord. 

Since this United Faith be~an to spread in J:merica, 
four years have passed and God's Heavenly expectation is 
great toward America ancl tot-1ard the saints on e8rth. 

God's expectation is so great at this time that the
re is pressure and urgency fror:i heaven toward all the sa
ints on earth. That is why the spirit of God is moving 
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through so many of the laymen christians for God is choos
inc; and preparin~ the saints who are chosen for this spec
ial and glorious day of the Lord's Coming. We who are lay
men Christians cannot be quiet in this blessed day for we 
must fulfill our responsibility to God and to the Lord for 
His coming. Therefore ue could not help declarin3 the prin
ci~les of our United Faith, our belief on this speci~l day 
of August 15, 1963. 

We are pl .. eparing and willing to co-operate 'Hith the 
"Heavenly Mission of the Lord" at this time of 1-!is coming. 
As His saints we want to return to Him ~lory by preparing 
for·nim and co-operating uith him at this time of His com
ing. 

On this meaningful day, "ti7e "t,:rho are the saints of the 
Lord declared in lar~e·cities in several states, for inst
ance·in Salt Lake City, Utah, in ~ortland, Oregon, in se~
ttle, Washin;;ton, and in Great Falls. i-Iontana simeltaneous
ly, with oneness of mind, spirit, and body, and with one 
accord in the same faith and ideoloCY, we have declared 
these (10) Ten Articles of Faith which are from the prin
ciples of the United Faith Hessage in order to fulfill the 
following conditions; 

1. First, we declare uar a~ainst 3atan and his a~ents. 

2. Second, this is to let America and other free we
stern nations learn easily, know easily, and prepare 
more easily for His coming and follow the United Faith 
Message uhich !!, the preparation for His Second Coming. 

3. and thirdly, just as the ueclaration of Independ
ance in our country America uas for the liberation and 
freedom of all men, liket-1ise, we declare by these prin
ciples of the United Faith and by Ris comin~ that there 
will be the liberation of all mankind and all nations. 
The United Faith will bring from the Lord the freedom, 
liberty, and the restoration of all mankind to God. 

It t·1ill also bri~ a united mind of all humankind 
from the scattered mind conditions everywhere in the 
world today, also to bring a united Faith from the sca
ttered and many confusing faiths and lastly to bring 
the united race from the confused and quarreling races 
of this present world system. There ,:Jill be establieh
ed a United Ideology, the old and many confusing ideo
logies, therefore the NE'i·! IDEOLOGY will reconstruct 
all these thin~s through this tnuTgi) FAITH. 

We want to share this meaninri:ful and wonderful event of 
the coming and the fulfillment of our Lord "t·1ith all the oeo
ple of the world in this age of THE UNITI~:-; FJ\ .. ITI-I in Christ~ 
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Last half of lecture series has hem.in on Radio, K1L.l:1,Q. 

Followinr.; the ,eclaration of Faith ,;-,e began the last 
half of the lecture series on Radio K.L.I.Q. Beginning in 
Lecture No. 9 the introduction to the second half ue have 
continued with the explination of the complete restorotiion 
providence beginning ·with Adam and the fall 1 ~iving ahsuers 
to the many peculiar incidents in the relation of Cain and 
Abel, God's providence in Noah's family, Abraham's family; 
the significance in Isa£:c as a burnt offerin~, the course 
of Jacob and his relation to Esau his twin brother, the pro
vidence of God in lloses mission, Jesus ministry and deoth, 
the reason for the second coming and finally in conclusion 
the complete series on the second coming of the Christ. 

This covers the entire scope of human history from Ad• 
am to the present day. Since this is the end of one a~e 
and the da,;•m of the new age the detailed explinfltions on 
the second coming throu~h the radio broadcast should brinG 
a response from the listenine audience. We hope to receive 
many letters and comments because this is the most import• 
ant part of God's providence, it is the fulfitlment and the 
COIJpletion of human history. God~s providence centers in 
the saints who are living on the earth today because the 
Christ and Lord is fulfillin~ his ministry with the saints 
and among the saints on earth at the present time. 

The Declaration was broadcast on the radio on Septem
ber 1, 19631 lecture No.9 will be broadcast on September a, 
and the conclusion which is the seri~s on 'the secon~: comina 
will beein broadcasting on ~ecember 1, 1963, continueins on 
throur,h the G11.u-istma-s season. It will take six weeks to com
plete the series and the·entire messaee will have been cov
ered on January 121 1964. What an appropriate time at the 
celebration of the birthday of Jesus the Christ, that the de
cJ.::?ration of the birth of the second coming of Christ and 
His appearing and His ministry is also celebrated by His sa
ints on earth. Truely this is the time of the birth of the 
Christ and the rebirth of the 't·1hole human race. It is the 
birth of the "NE't-1 HEAVEHS Al!:) ;··1m VEH :3,·_.:-:TH"• 

After the completion of the entire series we will rerun 
the lectures on the second coming over and over to auaken 
the people to the truth as God has revealed it for the min
istry of the Lord. Since His ministry is bein~ fulfilled on 
earth now at this present time, this is the conclusion of 
6,000 years hwnan history according to the uord of God in 
the Bible. Therefore we are the consum~torst we are the 
peo-r:>le who have the blessed priviLnr:e of seein~ the prov.
dence of God completed in Christ before our very eyes and 
we t·1ill be eye witnesses to the reign of the Christ as Lord 
of Lords and King of Kings. We will see Him establish the 
''NI~11 HEL7ENS f-l.11, T!:IE HE':! F...·:.r:.TH11 and ·we ~1ill partakers with 
Him. (This is the report subcitted by Hrs.Sile.en Welch.) 



T:rz _:jECLA·:.h.TI0N OF TlJE PRIMCI:.'L:Z:J OF -UUIT;.;:.) FAITH 

This Declaration was. iiven on the 15th of Aueust, 
in 1963 at :Jalt Lake City, Utah, in :~ortland, Ore
gon, in· 3eattle, 1-Tashington, and in Great Falls in 
Montana;. 

I~ 1Je believe that there is o_ne livinr; and true God, the 
;_.,ather; eternally existinz S!)iritual Bein~ of absolute 
!~ol1led~e, po't1er,· goodness, the Creator• Preserver., and 
the Ruler of all things in heaven and earth, viaible and 
invisible. 

II. We believe that the Bible was given by Divine Inspir
atiort and was written by men Divinely and uniquely inspir
ed. 

III• ~-Te· believe that man was a special creation by God as 
IIis own ima~e, but throur;h .the tecptation of.Satan, the 
f:onner Arch-an~el Lucifer, Adam and Eve, our ancestors, 
trans~ressed God. 1 s command during·their immature period 
of growth in both body and spirit, and fell from the orig
inal estate of holineas and rir.;hteousness; thereby inci.1.r
red, not only physical dee.th, bµt also the spiritual dea
th which is a complete separation from God, the Fathel;"., 
and all human beinis are born i1ith sinful nature,· oppose 
God an<l His la'l:-1,- havin~ ,'Jatan as their father.. 

IV. 1:7e believ_e th.et Jesus Christ i:-,as begotten by the Holy 
Gpirit and born of the virgin I-:iary and ,;-rithout sin came 
to the worlcl to save nankind as the Jecond Adam, as the 
real father's capacity for rnanl:ind, th~t He planned to et:;
tablish the earthly kingdom creating a new race 011 earth~ 
But because of the Israel's disbelief He took the cross· 
and accomplished the spiritu.nl salv::it:ion for the mankind, 
leaving His consumation of all thint:s inclu<lini the phsi~ 
cal salvation for mankind, to His Jecon<l Coming. Even th
ou~h He c~me to His m·m,· they did not k11o·u Eim and reject
eel I-rim as their S£1Vior, causing the neceosity o:Z Eis Sec
ond Coming. 

V~ ~-ie believe that all r:1ankind, the desccnl~ents o:i: Adam 
and Eve, are justifiec. before God, the ::Jather, only by 
faith in Christ and at the same tiPie they are .;re~enersted 
and adopted, into the household of faith, and also t7e belie
ve that C1u1 istians are called to be holy ancl pure in all · 
manner of livinr;, so that any cotlduct contr.nry to the rule 
6f th~ scril?tures i~ not only repUQlSI}t·to sir;ht.·b\lt_is 
aJ.so incon:::iotcnt uith a true Christian pro~ssJ.Qn, Ue 
have to main1:ain our botly end svirit clean, holy and p~e 
by the decent:1 hi;~~hly moral, and ,strictly t.1iscipJ.ined Chr
istian l7ays ot"' life on earth until He cones an<l saves us 
in perf ection1_ 
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VI. He believe in·the holy universal church and it is com
posed of all true, pure, conscientious,· intillicrent belie
ve.rs of Christ and it is-~ for the procl:amation of the zos,
pel to the uhole "t-1orld. Ev~ry household should be the pl'
ace of alter to God day and nip,ht readini and studyinr;. 
the Dible, and reoearchin~ the depth of truth contai~d in 
~he 't·1ord of Gog,,. as a small 1;1-nit or chape.1 1 in oi ... ,ler to br
ing out the spiritual at1akenine and strenrrth, the church 
revival, and the e:,q,ansion of 't-10rld eva~elizatio_n. 

VII.- We believe that every human being is re$ponsible to Gc,4• 
the Father of all mankind in all manner of faith• and that·: 
each church is independent and autonomous, and must be free 
from interference by any ecclesiastical or political author~ 
ity. 

VIII. 'i·Te believe that Goel has revealed an<l is still revealing 
His hidden secrets of truth contained in the Bible and the· 
things Jesu~ Christ himself could not tell to His disciples, 
through His specially chosen and selected children on ea11 th .. 
progressively, accordiJ;l~ to the advancement of manl~indfa 
spiritual, mental and intellectual ~routh am1 development, · 
and also ue believe in the·~Ut of tonzuest prophecy1 vision, 
revelation, ·,Divine healing, and other spiritual phenomena de
ocribed in the Bible, but they must be properly used and un
clerst§od, ·interpreted and controlled by opiritual laws in 
the B•ble. . 

IX. We believe that since the fall of man God has used and 
is usi.nr; several systematic and numerical principles in Eis 
Restoration Providence to save mankind, based on the" Law 
of Indemnity and !lestoratiofi Centering in the four (4) Hu• 
tnbu- " until the present· tii.te·• 

x. We believe that Christ nill come asain as He promised 
in the Bible clearly to consumate the remaining works left 
u.nfulfilled at the- first advent because of the unbelief of 
the Israel people, and to perfect individuals and liberate 
us from the sin·and the yoke of Satan completely in bot~ 
snirit and body_, and He shall set up His Kingdom on eartll• 
But as the Dible says he shall be persecuteu. and suf:Z~r 
first and :~e ·1:1ill conquor ;Jatan and his agents on earth., 
then He uill be~in the Icleal Kingdom of Love and Righteous .. 
nesa with His saints, completely fulfillini both the Old 
£md Hew Testaments,. and rulin:1 the entire univers_e of 
heaven am.: earth. 


